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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this investigation is the evaluation of the potential of
ERTS-1 imagery provided by NASA, for soil survey. The imagery has been
related to the results of an aerial survey training and research project,
which the ITC Soil Department has carried ott in the Mdrida region in SW
+	 Spain over the past 6 years, in collaboration with Spanish governmental
and scientific authorities.
The investigation was made possible by NASA which approved the ITC
P.I. proposal and supplied the imagery. Fieldwork was conducted through
the generous cooperation of the Spanish authorities which permitted
ground truth surveys in May, June and October 1973. These unfortunately
could not be completed at the same time as the imagery in March.
Both black and white and colour imagery have been studied using various
bands and a number of filter and illumination combinations at scales vary-
ing from 1:100.000 to 1:1.000.000 using an I 2S Addcol Viewer and other
photographic means. Other experiments with respect to contrast and regi-
stration of the original images and converted products were carried out
in the ITC Department of Photography.
Preliminary results seem promising. Major landforms and some sub—divisions
'	 could be easily recognized. Water bodies, river courses, extensive areas
of miocene clays and more recent coarse textured deposits could be deli-
=	 neated and existing soil maps at scales up to 1:100.000 could be updated.
It should be stressed that the investigation was completed in a well mapped
area; the same favourable results might not have been obtained in an un-
known area.
We conclude that the ERTS-1 imagery promises to be vei-y ;,valuable for
generalized to exploratory surveys at small scales up to 1:500.0001
valuable for reconnaissance surveys at scales up to 1:100.000 and useful
for surveys at scales up to 1:50.000 in conjunction with conventional
aerial photo—interpretation.
I
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2I. INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this investigation is the evaluation of the potential of
ERTS-1 imagery for soil survey. The imagery has been related to the
results of a survey training and research project, which the I.T.C. Soil
Dept. has carried out in the Mdrida region in S.W. Spain over the past
6	 inyears	 collaboration with Spanish governmental and scientific
- authorities.
The investigation was made possible by NASA which approved the ITC
If
Principle Investigators proposal and supplied the imagery. Fieldwork
was conducted through the generous cooperation of the Spanish authorities
which permitted groundtruth surveys in May, June and October 1973. The
fieldwork was planned to coincide with several of the days on which
imagery for this study was scheduled but unfortunately did not coincide
•
with the time (March 1973) at which the imagery was actually completed.
Recently however imagery of the months of September and November 1973
became	 available.
The area of investigation is approximately 25,000 km 2 and lies in S.W.
Spain, close to the borders of Portugal, between geographical longitudes
-' 50E and 7 0E and latitudes 380N and 40ON (see fig. 1). For part approxi—
mately	 1200 km2 around Mdrida staff and students at ITC have carried out
i_
a soil survey training and research program using aerial photographs.
For the remaining part of the area the information consists of a series
of maps issued by Spanish authorities in different scales from 1
	
250,000
up to 1 :	 110009000.
The area offers the attraction of a variety of physiographic soil units,
which is one of the reasons it was chosen intially by I.T.C.
The main landforms of the Mdrida area are:
1. Alluvial valleys (A), mainly along the Guadiana river, which flows
approximately through the center and serves as the main drainage
channel for the whole survey area. Some tributary valleys have been
delineated separately.
2. Gently undulating to rolling landforms, in which three categoric"
could be distinguished:
a) Areas (R) characterized by an abundance of more or less rounded
pebbles, with a diameter from 3-18 cm, inbedded in Lhe soil matrix.
These areas are presumed to be the result of a past braiding
river activity.x^f '_'f ,, ;"^
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b) Areas (K) characterized by a coarse sandy top soil with an
arkose substratum and
o) Areas (M) characterized by heavy clay soils with a depth
varying between 0.25 m to several metres usually containing
a calcic horizon.
The parent material dates from the Miocene Period.
d) Areas (C) of low hills and eolluvial valleys, characterized
by medium textured soils. These areas are situated between the
areas of higher hills and mountains (secs below).
e) Hills and mountains. They are formed by a variety of metamorphic
and igneous rocks varying from schists, quartzites to granites
and diorites.
Some of the lower hills and colluvial valleys in between are
cultivated, (see above landform (C), the rest are used for
f
pasture if at all.
The most important units from the point of view of agricultural economy of
the region are the alluvial and the mioeene clay areas. The climate of
the region is typica? Mediterranean with dry hot summers and moderate
winters with an average precipitation between 450 — 500 mm per year.
t
tII.	 OUTLINE OF STUDY
20
	
General.
Imagery was taken on only few occasions of the test site area by the
ERTS-1 satellite, on the 29th of September 1972 and 9th of March 1973.
- The imagery of September 5th, and November 16th, 1973 could not be
_ used as it didn't became available in time for the present study.
Unfortunately, during the passage of the satellite on 29th September
1972, the area had a cloud coverage of about 5011- So the imagery taken,
although of good quality from the technical point of view, was not
a^
usefull for interpretation purposes. Practically all efforts were
concentrated on the imagery of the 9th of March 1973 which was cloud
free. Moreover stereoscopy was precluded because the adjacent run was
affected by cloud cover.
} The imagery arrived at I.T.C. 	 Enschede	 in the month of May 1973 in
the form of black and white negatives of 70 mm and b. & w. negatives
and diapositives of 23 cm format in 11,000,000 scale. At that time
the fieldwork has already started and the whole of the Soil Dept.
} had moved to the test site area in Spain. The Photography Dept. of I.T.C.
made positive paper prints of the negatives both as contact prints
and enlargements of the originals to scales of 1 : 500,000 and
1 : 250,000; for
	
Lechnical reasons, the enlargement to the 1:250,000
=1 scale was limited to only the Mdrida Region.
Only 3 of the 4 bands were treated in this way, because the original
s-, imagery corresponding with band 4 of 'he M.S.S. of ER gS -1 was of too
^y poor quality for enlargement. All the products were despatched to the
investigators in the field who received them at the beginning of June,
and fieldwork continued until the end of June.
2.2 Study of black and white paper print enlargements.
In the early stages of fieldwork the Llack and white paper prints were
examined with respect to the quality of photography, resolution and
appearance of various landtypes on different bands. Traverses were
completed along main roade, checking was done how each land unit
appeared on each band, how far a distinction could be made in the black
and white isuagery,the limits of resolution, the influence of different
elements such as vegetation cover, agricultural practices, texture of
top :soil, frequency of rock outcrops etc.
Most of the work was done using the 1 s 250,000 enlargements, the
others being of rather too small a scale for use in the field.
In the office a visual interpretation was conducted both during the
fieldwork period and afterwards at I.T.C. Initially a mirror
stereoscope was used with the idea of blending the images of two
bands, with the -xpoctation of improving the Gunount of information
received simultaneously, and conseque-.tly the validity and accuuacy
of the interpretation lines. The big difference in contrast between
bands created fatigue problems.
Using a red and green filter for each eye reduced the fatigue somewhat
but not enough, and unfortunately at the same time the filters created
problems of illumination because of the different levels of illumination
required to compensate for the differing densities of the filters.
So finally the mirror stereoscope was abandoned and the interpretation
was done directly & monoscopically on the paper prints of different
bands using a magnifying glass. The resulting interpretation maps
were compared with the existing soil maps and other available
information to find the possibilities of delineation for various
soil mapping units.
2.3	 Photographic handling of original products.
During the period of this investigation, close collaboration was
established with the Photography Dept. of I.T.C. which held the burden,
{ of handling and enhancing the original products, an received from NASA.
The advantage of having at hand an efficient and able photo-laboratory
was demonstrated beyond all doubt. The possibilities of feedback between
the photo-laboratory and the investigators facilitated the job of
both very :.such. The photographic work was deviled into three categories.
a) Improvement of contrast and density in the black and white products.
{ This was considered necessary because of the difference of contrast
and density in the imagery corresponding with the four different
tt1.O.S. bands. Band 4 wag especially Moor compared with the nt.hrr•
band". The positives were generally to dark with liiA ted contrast.
There were 2 results. First the black and white positive or this:
band was so poor that it had a very limited value for interpretation.
Secondly hand 4 when in use for producing a color image together
with other bands did not contribute enough information to the
resulting color imagt_, so that the latter had almost exclusively
the information of the other bands.
4
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The improvement was made possible using photographic techniques
such as controlled development, dodging etc. The final results
the	 considerably.improved	 original negatives
b) Double printing of two bands with on or off registration.
In order to facilitate the comparison of the appearances of a
certain unit, several two-band paper prints were prepared using
as negative a 'sandwich' of a negative and a positive of different
bands. This method worked well enough and proved a quick solution
to the problem of determining differences over a large areal
although for more detailed work a point by point examination was
profs-able.i
Relief enhancement was obtained by off registration (0.2 - 0.3 mm)
printing of a 'sandwich' of two different bands or using the
negative and positive of the same band. Some lineair features
(fault linesq drainage) became much better visible then on the
initial imagery. A further bonus of the above prints was the
anaglyphic al earance of the final print. The effect of the
displacement combined with the appearance of dark tones ( lakes and
rivers) as lower areas and light grey tones (hill tops) as higher
areas gave a substitute for stereoscopy and facilitated in come
cases the interpretation.
c) Color composite printing.
A series of color products in the form of paperprints and dia-
positives were produced by the photography Departement 1TC.
These were completed by projecting black and white transparencies
of two or three different bands through different, color filtero on
one color sensitive material. A series of different producto were
made using different band—filter combination: to find those; moot
suitable. li pcauoe of registration prohlemo in producing the
enlargements a color inter—negative waw used before making the final
product.
^.Q	 use of I ` v	 Additive Cclor Viewer, Modcl 6040.
The I ?S	 addcol viewer can hold up to four different 70x'[0 mru image:;
and project thew together on a screen Witt, a 2-J X r1l i ,ific;utio11
through different color filters and illuminati.o„ 	 ntcsn:;itli	 It iN
possible to move ever;/ image in X and Y axes and to rotate ti,em aro,And
the centre.
-	 AJ
^i	 8
Registration of other images than the original 70 mm diapositives,
which posses four fiducial marks was done using a clear physiographic
feature in the centre of the image of one band as a reference and
adjusting the other images accordingly.
a
The solution for the best filter, band & illumination combination on
the I2S addcol viewer was quite a problem. Theoretically the number
14 of possibilities is very large with two or three band projections
using four filter combinatiorg(none, red, green, blue) and an illumi-
L nation intensity scale ranging from 0 to 10. It was found that each
band filter combination should include at least one representative
of the group 4 & 5 (preferably nand 5) and one of the group 6 & 7.
In dealing with the two—band combinations, initially contrasting
colors such as red and blue were used for a better differentiation.
The results however were not very good, because viewing the picture
was fatiguing, probably 	 due to differences in focussing of the
human eye for these contrasting colors. A green/blue combination
for two bands and red/green/blue for three bna.ds proved to be easy.
t_v The illumination adjustment didn't prove to be a big problem.
After the selection of the best two—band & three band combinations
(by trial & error) the resulting color composite images were photo-
graphed using a 35 mm reflex camera (Minolta SRT 101) with both
color negative and color positive films. This was done a) to start
a file of color pictures for future references and educational
_-
purposes, b) to obtain color paper prints for the study and
c) to provide a series of slides for the study of the area at dif-
ferent scales.
m
A draw—back of the I 2S addcol viewer was the fixed magnificatio,: of
2.6X. Also the nearly vertical projection screen is not very suitable
for drawing purposes. An improved version (model — 6040 PT) of the
above addcol viewer has a magnification of 6.7 X and a nearly hori-
zontal projection screen, which make this model. more suitable for
visual interpretation purposes at a more suitable scale. Stereoscopic
vision, u zoom facility combined with an ,ability to move the screen
in X & Y direction would greatly improve the addcol. viewer for
visual interpretation purposes.
I
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2.5 Field work.
Two periods of field work totalling 2j months were completed as
mentioned previously. The first during the months of May and June
and the second at the beginning of October 1973. In total about 7
weeks (70%) were spent in the 1200 km2 Merida region for the
1:250 .000 map, and 3 weeks (30%) in the remaining part of the 25.000
km2 test area for the 1:1000.000 map.
'!here were two purposes for these field visits. The first was the
collection of ground truth data to supplement the existing informa-
tion about the area and the second was to investigate the possibilities
of us.;.V ERTS-1 imagery as a kind of base map for conducting soil
surveys. In the collection of ground truth data we included a series
of reflectance measurements of the top soil using an ERTS ground-
truth radiometer that operates at the same frequencies as the M.S.S.
system of the ERTS-1 satellite. Unfortunately these series of measure-
ments were far from complete due to cloudy weather at the time of
field work.
During the second period of field work in October 1973 a series of
approximately 70 preselected points were surveyed in the general
survey area, but mainly outside the area that has been investigated
by ITC in the previous years using ordinary aerial photographs. The
points were selected along main roads, on the basis of visual
interpretation of the satellite imagery, to represent different inter-
pretation of the satellite imagery, to represent different inter-
pretation units. It was found during field work that most of the
points corresponded in reality with a different land form unit and
this we felt was a step towards proving both the validity and the
accuracy of the interpretation lines.
The problem of orientation in the field and locating particular
points on the imagery was well solved through the use of a series
of transparent maps at the scale of the imagery which we superim-
posed on the imagery. These maps were produced before the fieldwork
tv the Cartography Dept. of ITC phDtographically reducing )r enlarging
e. rioting 1:200.000 topographical map of the region.
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III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 General
The imagery of the M.S.S. system of the ERTS-1 satellite is influ-
enced primarily by the surface conditions of the earth and secondly
- by factors such as atmospheric absorption, system irregularities
etc. The surface conditions include plant coverage both in kind and
degree, surface moisture, texture of topsoil, color of top soil,
surface stones, rock outcrops, slope in both shape and degree, etc.
Most of these conditions, with the exception of plant coverage,
relate to the top horizon of a soil profile. Because in most cases
the top of the soil reflects conditions occurring deeper in the
profile, there are strong reasons to examine the use of the ERTS-1
M.S.S. imagery in conducting soil surveys. Even in the cases where
the plant coverage is the dominant factor, the knowledge of the
soil plant relationship could give good hints about the soil situation.
The above holds true for both M.S.S. imagery as taken by the ERTS-1
Satellite and conventional aerial photography. The added dimension
with the ERTS-1 M.S.S. is the production of four different images
for the same area. A number of methods were tried to take advantage
e
of this fact and efforts made to compensate for the poor resolution
and lack of stereoscopy. Some of the preliminary results will be
given below.
3.2 Various landforms on different bands of ERTS—imagery.
Of the four different images produced by different M.S.S. bands,
band 4 was the least useful. It was generally too dark and it seems
likely that the atmospheric scattering plays a more important
part at these frequencies. Almost all the landform units were better
visible in the other bands. The one exception was-some areas with
a very sandy surface, probably of aeolian origin. These areas could
be quite well distinguished on band 4.
The images of band 5, 6 and 7 were more useful. Band 5 seemed to be
more influenced by the color of the surface stones and bands 6 and
7 by the moisture conditions and plant coverage. Human construc-
tions like roads, towns, etc. were better visible in band 5, and
water bodies in bands 6 and 7.
The resolution on all three bands, 5, 6, 7 was similar and within
the limit of 100 m as predicted before launch of the satellite. In
one case a road and a railroad could be easily distinguished,
11
although the total width of each of them as measured in the field,
was no g more than 15 m including drainage ways at the side and a
grassy strip along them. This, however, was an exceptional case of
a road running perpendicular to the scanning direction through an
area of dark soils. In general roads are not so well visible because
most of them are narrower than the limit of resolution.
A comparison between the appearances of different land types inside
the valley of Guadiana River which correspond with certain soil
associations, shown on bands 5 and 6 are..shown below. The facility
of drawing an interpretation line is indicated as mappability. The
remarks on band 6 are valid also for band 7.
Al ALLUVIAL VALLEY OF GUADIAIIA
All Recent deposits.
Appearance: Band 5 moderate grey toned matrix with appearances of
former channels in darker lines.
Band 6: moderate grey tone. Former channels not visible, unless
they hold some water. In this case they are better visible in
band 5.
Mappability: moderate of band 5, worse in band 6.
Al2 Lower terrace plain.
Appearance: Band 5 salt and pepper texture due to small cultivated
fields.
Band 6 same as band 5.
Mappability:moderate to good. Some difficulty at the border with
unit A14. Better in band 5 than in band 6.
A 	 mudflow plain. (areas with heavier soils than those in unit Al2)
Appearance: Band 5 same as unit Al2 but darker grey tones.
Band 6 same as band 5.
Mappability: Band 5 moderate.
Band 6 good. Some difficulties at the border with
unit A15.
A14 Hia*her terrace/plain.
Appearance: Band 5 moderate grey tone with some salt and pepper
texture.
Band 6 zirdl ar to band 5.
W
IN
	 moda rate to good. Slightly better of band 5 than band 6.
12
A15 Higher mudflow plain (areas with heavier soil than those in unit A14)
A pearanoe: Band 5 and 6. Dark patches inside unit A14.
Mappability: Band 5 moderate.
Band 6 good.
Of other landtypes t the areas covered by heavy soils (miocene clays)
are extremely well presented on bands 6 and 7. One of the reasons
for this could be the fact that on these areas grapes and olives
are grown so that at the time of imagery (9th of March) a very thin
plant coverage was present in contrast with the adjacent areas. Hilly
and mountainous areas are well distinguished from the rest but it is
difficult to differentiate them according to rock types (e.g. granite-
quartzite-limestone). Mappability generally better in band 6 9
 than
band 5. Differentiation of colluvial valleys inside the units is
feasible due to the darker grey tones. Areas covered by coarse
(sandy) materials have generally good mappability in band 5 and
moderate in bands 6 and 7. Differentiation of lower categorical
/
units possible.
The above results indicate that a color composite picture should
include at least band 5 and one of the band 6 or 7. The following
interpretation maps at scales of 1/1.000.000 and 1,250.000 were
traced on color composites of bands 4, 5 and 6, r.hich were completed
to simulate a false color image. So band 4 has a blue influence on
£' the picture, band 5 green and band 6 red.
H 3.3 Comparison of ERTS-1 imagery interpretation with existing maps.
A series of two	 interpretation maps based on one season (March 173)
ERTS-1 imagery for soil survey purposes are presented on two different
scales. Both maps were drawn on color composite paper prints prepared
by the Photographic Dept. of ITC. The composites were made using
bands 4, 5 and 6 with corresponding blue, green and red filters.
In this way a simulated false color appearance was achieved. The com-
posite was made of bulk material received from NASA before correction
of the original negatives. As a consequence the influence of band 4
was limited due to low contrast.
3.3.1 ERTS-1 Interpretation map and Soil Map of Spain, scale 1:1.000.000.
The ERTS-1 map, scale 1:1.000.000 (Fig-2) was interpreted using available
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Interpretation map of ERTS-1 imagery using a simulated false
color composite of bands 4,5 and 6, with limited field check.
ITC, Enschede, 1974.
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Fig.3
Part of tte Soil Map of Spain adapted from: 'Maps de Sualos de Espafla'. scale 1: 1000 000,
Instituto Nocional de Edafologia y Agrobiologia del C.S.I.C.. Madrid, 1888.
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sources of literature and a limited amount of' field check 0 week:.).
Table 1 contains the sutramarized reoul to of the fieldwork regarding phyuio-
graphy,-lithology, natural vegetation/latiduso and soil,, 10 mapping
..nits have been distinguished. The soils have been described in simple
terms of color, texture, soil 'depth and profile development.
Comparison to the S.W. part of the Soil Map of Spain lbf the same area
(Fig. 3) is difficult because the legenua are buil.; up in a different
way. Physiography as expressed in colortone (hue, value, chroma) and color
pattern (texture) on the color composite in conjwiction with field work
have been used for the interpretation of the ER`1'S-1 image. Soil characte-
ristics in conjunction with lithology have been used as differentiating
criteria of the soil Map of Spain. The results and discussion of this
comparison are to be found in Table 2.
Conclusions reveal that the interpretation of DiTS-1 imagery was success-
ful with respect to both physiography u lithologv for approximately 1%3
of the total survey area of 25.000 km 2 , covering Alluvial valleys (A),
Aeolian deposits (S), Complex of ranas, miocene clay, metamorphic and
sedimentary rocks (R), and Pliocene clay (Pl).
The interpretation was moderately well done in approxLiately 2/3 of the
survey area (physiography: good; lithology: poor) covering the following
areas mostly developed on metamorphic and igneouo rocks: Undulating (C),
undulating to i olling (0), rolling to hilly (B) avid steel; hills and
mountains (Q.
The ERTS-1 interpretation failed cemplctely in z:pijroximately 5't^  of the
area (Soil Nap of Spain: units 3, 8 1 9) coverine parts of the iundulating,
rollin, and hilly areas developed on metamorphic and iF;neouo mocks (li 8: C.).
3.3.2 ERTS-1 i nteUretaticn, Scil. t .q) 1a:dajo? and S;,il ?i- :i+h APT.
A second map was interpreted independently on all enlargement of a part
of the former IMTS color composite print on a scale of'1:250.000. The field
check in this area was considerably more: 7 weeko. A physiog,raphic soil map
of the M6ridaarea with 24 mapping units bated on the above interpretatioa
is presented in figure 4. The summarized result:: of the i_nte-pretation
and field work showing physiography, vegetationjlanduse and dominant soils
(soil class ace. 7th. Approx., USDA, 1967) may be found in the legend.
1) Instituto Ilacional du Fdafologid y Agrobiolot-id del C.:.I.C., I;adrid, 1966.
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PHYSIOGRAPHIC SOIL MAP OF THE WRIDA REGION
based on ERTS-1 imagery Interpretation
Scale 1: 250000
WkM
Conventional	 :
"'^„^•^• mew river
^•	 Old river course
Soil boundary
------ Possible sal boundary
Fig.4 Physiographic Soil Map of the Merida Region based on ERTS 1
imagery interpretation using an enlargert simulated false color
Composite of bands 4,5 and 6 1 wrath fielJ ctwch_ ITC, Enschede, 1974.
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A comparison was made with the existing Soil Map of the Province of ladajo}z
(C.S.I.C., Madrid, 1968) scale 1:250.000 and also with a physiographic
soil map, scale 1:100.000, based on aerial photo—interpretation and field
check (ITC, student field work 1973). The results and discussion are pre-
aented in Table 3. The comparison of the ERTS-1 map with the 1TC coil
map based on API is easier because both legends have a physiographic
basis, while the Soil Map of Badajoz is mainly based on profile charac-
teristics, though more detailed than those of the Suil Map of Spain.
Conclusions regarding Table 3 reveal that the ERTS-1 imagery interpretati(r.
i
..
was successful for 17 mapping units covering 3/4 of the whole survey area
of the MArida Region (1200 YA2). Sub—diviai ons with a good measure of
accuracy were possible in the alluvial valleys (A), the miocene clay (M).
:Further analysis was coincided well in the. erosion terrace (01 ), the
complex of arkose, clay and rams (02), the arkosc (03) and finally the
undulating to rolling area on granite (G).
The ERTS-1 interpretation was moderately suuc es:ful il
-1 7 mapping units,
covering approximately 1/4 of the 176rida Region as thor litholoo could
not always be recognized and delineated. This refers to the following csYea:t:
Rams (R), Quartzite hills (Q), Rolling on limestone (F) and undulating
to rolling on diorite (b). More observations in these areas would be
needed.
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IV, GENERAL CONCLUSIONS
ERTS-1 imagery promises to be very valuable for generalized to exploratory
soil surveys at small scaled up to 1 : 500,000, valuable for reconnaissance
surveys at scales up to 1 : 100,000 and useful for surveys at scales up to
1 : 50,000 in conjunction with conventional aerial photo—interpretation.
Moreover it seems to a valuable tool for updating existing soil maps
at scales as mentioned above.
For the Mdrida Region, Spain, independent interpretations on color com—
t	 posite enlargements of ERTS-1 imagery (scale 1:250,000) show a better
coincidence with existing soil maps than interpretations on the standard
9 inch format, scale 1:1 1000,000. This may be explained by the fact that
much information is stored on the ERTS image which is better retrieved
on enlargements. However, the amount of observations also plays an important
role. It should be noted that the 1:1,000,000 scale ERTS interpretatian map
for a generalized soil survey was done with a minimum of field check.
For the Physiographic Soil Map scale 1:250,000 based on ERTS imagery,
considerable more time was spent for verification.
Experiments with the I 2S Color Additive Viewer have revealed a better
discrimination of some landforms in other band, filter and illumination
combinations than ty.,, simulated false color image (4-blue, 5—green, 6—red).
A methodology should be developed for further study. The best combination
probably depends highly on the ph y siography of the area and the season in
which the imagery was taken, apart from the quality ( resolution, contrast)
^-	 of the original products.
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